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‘I will honour Christmas in my heart, and try to keep it all the year.’
A Christmas Carol, Charles Dickens

Information
The library is located on
the ground floor in G35

Book of the month

Your library managers are Mrs
Sullivan & Mrs Radford

Email address: library@trinitysevenoaks.com
For further information relating to the library please visit
the school website. Click here

In this captivating collection of festive stories,
there are auditions on stage and antics on ice,
trips to the pantomime, holiday adventures,
and laughter shared with family and friends.
Originally written for annuals, magazines and
the radio from the 1940s-60s, these stories are
charming, heart-warming, funny and will bring
joy to readers of all ages.

Trinity Book Matters Padlet. Online resource
for literary inspiration. Please Click Here to view.
This year’s theme is Armchair Travel. If
you would like to participate in the
Awards, please contact Mrs Sullivan or Mrs Radford for further
information. https://pageturnersbookaward.co.uk/2021-books/
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bond running deeper than memory.

eBooks and audiobooks are now available
from the library. Just download the free Sora
app or visit https://soraapp.com/library/
uksecondary, select Trinity School and borrow digital books
with your school login details. You can enjoy on all major
devices and tablets. You can also add your local public library
to browse and checkout titles from their collection too.

Great books to listen to and read

Click and Deliver

Coming Soon, ‘Book-a-Book’
* Choose a book from the library via our online database
* Books will be delivered to students during form time

Competition
Trinity School Library Logo Competition. Mrs
Sullivan and Mrs Radford invite you to create a new logo
for the library and are looking for a creative and eye
catching design. All entries will receive a prize. Please
submit your entries in .jpeg format to
hsullivan@trinitysevenoaks.com by Monday 14th December.

Student Book Reviews. Please email your book
recommendations and/or reviews (max 20 words), you
never know we may add them to the next edition of
the newsletter!
“I recommend ‘am I normal yet?’. It is
a good book, it is probably good for
teenagers to help them be brave”.
Olivia, Year 8

Poetry Corner

Teen

Young Adult

Another Night Before Christmas by Carol
Ann Duffy. A modern retelling of ‘the Night
before Christmas’. Beautifully illustrated.
Audiobook

‘I love this new newsletter, it’s so informative and interesting’. Year 9 student

